**2019 LICKING COUNTY 4-H WESTERN DIVISION SHOW**

*Saturday, June 15th – Lisa Miller  Saturday, July 13th – Todd Allen*

Concessions by KENTS CONCESSIONS

CLASS FEE: $5  GROUND FEE: $5 per horse-pony  STALL FEE: $12 per day  CAMPING: $25 per night

**CLASSES START AT 9:00 AM**

25. 14 - 18 Advanced Western Horse Showmanship
26. 8 – 13 Advanced Western Horse Showmanship
27. 8 – 18 Advanced Western Pony Showmanship
28. 8 – 18 Draft Showmanship (Not able to show in any other showmanship classes)
29. 8 – 18 Western Gaited Showmanship (Advanced/Intermed)Western attire/only eligible for gaited class
30. 8 – 18 Intermediate Western Showmanship
31. 8 – 18 Second Year Beginner Western Showmanship
32. 8 – 18 First Year Beginner Western Showmanship
33. 8 – 18 Horseless Western Showmanship
34. 8 - 18 Therapeutic Western Showmanship

******** 30 MINUTE BREAK ************

35. 14- 18 Horse Training Showmanship (Advanced/Intermediate) (English/Western)

36. 14 -18 Horse Training Pleasure (Advanced/Intermediate) (English/Western)
37. 8 - 18 Therapeutic Western Horsemanship
38. 13– 18 Production – Halter (Weanling to Three Years)
39. 13– 18 Production – Lunge Line (Weanling or Yearling)
40. 8 – 18 Ground Driving (Open to All)
41. 8 – 18 Pleasure Cart Driving / Draft Cart Driving (Open to Intermediate)
42. 8 – 18 Driving Reinmanship (Obstacle Course) (Open to All)
43. 14– 18 Advanced Western Horse Horsemanship
44. 8 – 13 Advanced Western Horse Horsemanship
45. 8 – 18 Advanced Western Pony Horsemanship
46. 8 – 18 Western Gaited Horsemanship (Advanced/Intermed)Western attire/only eligible for gaited class
47. 8 – 18 Intermediate Western Horsemanship (Walk/Trot/Canter)
48. 8 – 18 Second Year Beginner Western Horsemanship (Walk/Trot)
49. 8 – 18 First Year Beginner Western Horsemanship (Walk/Trot)
50. 8 – 18 Horseless Western Horsemanship (Walk/Trot)

****** 15 MINUTE BREAK ************

51. 13– 18 Production – 3 Year Old Pleasure – Western/English
52. 14– 18 Advanced Western Pleasure Horse (Not eligible for class 57)
53. 8 – 13 Advanced Western Pleasure Horse (Not eligible for class 58)
54. 8 – 18 Advanced Western Pleasure Pony (Not eligible for class 59)
55. 8 – 18 Gaited Western Pleasure (Advanced/Intermed) Western attire – only eligible for gaited classes
56. 8 – 18 Intermediate Western Pleasure (Not eligible for class 60)
57. 14- 18 Advanced Western Ranch Pleasure (Not eligible for class 52)
58. 8 – 13 Advanced Western Ranch Pleasure (Not eligible for class 53)
59. 8 – 18 Advanced Western Ranch Pleasure Pony (Not eligible for class 54)
60. 8 – 18 Intermediate Western Ranch Pleasure (Walk/Trot/Canter) (Not eligible for class 56)
61. 8 – 18 Second Year Beginner Western Pleasure (Walk/Trot)
62. 8 – 18 First Year Beginner Western Pleasure (Walk/Trot)
63. 8 – 18 Horseless Western Pleasure (Walk/Trot)
64. 8 – 18 Beginners / Horseless / Pattern Class (Walk/Trot)(English or Western)
65. 14 – 18 Western Riding (Advanced/Intermediate)
66. 8 – 13 Western Riding (Advanced/Intermediate)
67. 14 – 18 Western Reining (Advanced/Intermediate) (Pattern C)
68. 8 – 13 Western Reining (Advanced/Intermediate) (Pattern B)
69. 14 – 18 Advanced Trail (Either Tack)
70. 8 – 13 Advanced Trail (Either Tack)
71. 8 – 18 Intermediate Trail (Walk/Trot/Canter)
72. 8 – 18 Beginner Trail (Walk/Trot) 1st and 2nd year be beginners only
73. 8 – 18 Trail-In-Hand (Advanced and Intermediate) (Same horse not eligible for Classes 69-71)

Division Awards: 4-H Member and horse must have participated at both 4-H Horse Shows in all designated classes within that division. 4-H Member and horse are the same horse/rider combination. All Awards will be presented at the LC4-HH&PC banquet in September.

Rules and Regulations: Are available in the LC4-HH&PC Supplement. The current uniform rules for 4-H Horse Shows, General Show Rules, will prevail. A Veterinarians Certificate prescribing the drug must be on file with show management prior to showing.

Weather and Time: Shows that are stopped due to bad weather or continue late into the evening and approach 11:00 p.m. will be assessed by the LC4-HH&PC and determine whether to cancel the balance of the show or reschedule the show.

NO DOG AND NO ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES ON THE HARTFORD FAIRGROUNDS PROPERTY.

All information and forms regarding 4-H horse related projects can be found at www.licking.osu.edu